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In this work data.are-givetr concerning the insect Girduiliella inclusa, a very importaut
pest &om the economical point of view for tie Reed plots of D;"b;-fii;
i,;;';;1; #;

intensity of

tle

attack .nder various hydro-pedo-climatic conditio;;,

th"-r;i;

;i;i;;j;

generations of adulte andthe periods of app6araoce, as well .r tl"
area in the Reed Plote of Danube Dclta ;; analyseil. The data ,;f*-o.ii-fl.iillltrt"tffiili
; tL; perioa

rs6t_i96g.

spread-under the form of compact ma'ses and in fairly uniform environmental cond.i_tions, the reed is an oitimum host for the d"'r"top-"ot oi
panJ aniTal and vegetable peste. Some of- these pe6ts cause h;;t d;;;;;1,
""i"
in the reed plots of Danube-d.elta, being the mos't
i*port."t
reason in the
dirnirrql;o'' oT the reed stock.-Th";; it-il;bviousry
undertake the
hiologic and^ecologic- study of these pests, which'rlo"ra
"rr"iti.ilo
.iio*
both the prac-'trcal
means lor nshtinq against them and the optimum periods of applicition
be to establishedl rn ihie"work ;;?;
some data on Girauili,clla incluw _
the fly of the reed stems.
Girauiliella inclula is. a pest frequently encountered in the reed plots
of Danube delta. The insect,i1
producing i"tJ.""i
iol"pnigeou'
galls-on_the stems ar-ound_w-hich
'tenomerous
the^pla?i tiil;;-*h;;*;oili"n
to maturitv.
lignify, le-come friahle_and break v""^y erely. noi tnirl""r"il?u"

ll3:*l[

"T#Tiii,l
inctusa.'" ih."'"ierized by . pffiffi;';t
#;;
a
low
ilrodirct'ivrty.
1_nd
literature, Girauiliella inclusiir'a"""tiil"aiy Giraud in

-Girauitielta
neterogeneous
biometric characterietics

rn the reference

1863, Riibsaamen and Hedicke

Nijveldt

in

1925, Fo"miue

in 1954, Skuhrova in 1960-1963.
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Romaliao this pest is mentioned for the first time by Borcea
lo
in
rt is deart wi* i-glin in B o r-z a's_works (1938;-1940;.
ro
1964, it ie
then menti",""g.by
and by Neac;;-(iga;i.
-Rulescu
Thoush Girauiliella
inclusa is known since ldng,;[;;;i".""ce literature
includes, h6weve"o but few data on th; bi"l"gi-;fi;ffi
of this ineect.
That is why our researcb works dear especiariy #itu tu",t"i?'of th"r"
asDects.
o"tY:o the rmporta-nce of the reed as raw material, we also undertook
,iodi",
ot tre geographical distribution, the intensity and frequency of the attack
as
well as of the damages brought about by this pest in tf,"
plots of D;""t;
"""d
delta.

-^-^
1912.

The. investigations began
were used:

Methoils
in 1961. As method.s in

fieldo the following

method, i.e. the study by phytogeographical profiles or
- theof itinerary
the study
the defta, in the main;
stationary method.
- the
By
the itinerary metho^d, the fr-equency of the attack and the geograp$g a1e{ were studied classifying and mapping out the reed plots of thE zo-nes
of juiu-Puiule! anj Rogu-Roguleg-LrL "irii i; 1961, the $o-ntea complex in
L962, the zone of Lopatna in 1963, the zones of Rusca and Letea i; 1964,
tbe complexes of Pardina and Ostrovul Babina-Cerneafca in 1965, the zone of
Mustaca-Dunav61-Belciug-Palade in 1966, the zones of Carasuhat and Ostrovul
Ceamurlia in lri67, the" complexes of Gorgova, C.o.l Ceamurlia, Litcov,
Perivolofca in 1968.
fn stations, the biologyo the ecologyo the intensity and the frequency
of the attack were stufied; under varioug hydropedoclimatic conditioni,
the damages caused by this pest in the reed plots of Danube delta were noted
too.

The investigations were carried out in 54 statione of an area about
25 mz each locatld in various places of the considered region both under
controlled hydrologieal and free flood conditions. The criteria in locating these
stations were the characteristic of the surface flora, the height and the nature
ofthe ground, the flooding conditions ofthe reed plots. In the involved region,
the stations were located as follows:
- according to the characteristic of the flora - in reed masses as well
as in masses where the reed was associated with 50-80% sedge or 50-80%
bulrush.
according to the ecotypes of reed in reed masses which are charac- oo grind tt 1no. 4 oo mlagtini " lo
teristic- of the biotopes such as no. 2 flooded
no. B floating .o plaur " 3, and no. l0 .6 slriturE ?'4.
to the height and the nature of the ground - on alluvial
- aaccording
soils of
and peaty
high and very high " grind ", on alluvially humiferous

t "grind": form of relief regulted from alluvial
2 "mla+tin6" : marsh.
a *plaur": reed islet.
I *t6r6t '16" : galt mareh.

deposits
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humiferoue soilsofa highor low level, on silted 66plaur'0, floating'oplaur"
and sandy soils.
to the hydrological conditions permanent floodo tempo- accorfing
rary flood,
high flood. and permanent drai',ing. The data were recorded every month thus observing the evolutive cycle
and the time requireil by the fifferent development stages, the intensity and
the frequency of the attack, the number of the yearly generations of adults,
the resistance of the various reed biotopes to the attack of this insecto the
forms under which it appears on the hoet plant. The investigations carried
out in field were eupplemented by laboratory works by breeiling this insect
in specially intended small boxes.
Results

anil

Discussion

Ecohgical conilitions for the ihoelopment of the insect, the behaoiour anil
the ffict on th,e host plant.
Cirauilialla incluso was found to be present in the reed plots of Danube
delta every year without exception. Its attack is more intensi in those yeare
when the precipitations are not too abundant and the Danube showe . low
evel. on the reed atey,, Girauiliella producee lignified internal galls and the

perforation of tlre walle, so that the affected fart becomes fri;ble and the
plant breaks eaaily wh",n coming to maturity. Cirauiliello growa on the reed
stem since the laying of
tili-the.ppearance of the aihits. rt lays its eggs
on- the_-aerial
of-eggs
the plant
-organs
only. The ilfestltion takee |lace
luring the whole vegetative plriotl
beginning with the plantlet up] to
the completely ripe reed.
The attack on the reed plantlete
is found to occur in spring' and in
autumn both in the drained dammed
reed units and under natural con;
ditions 9n_grounde such as o.grind"
of a high level. The attack iJ more
frequent for the generations of autumnal plantlets because of the low
level of floofing waters, but it is
alco_noted for the epring generation
in the yeare when thi Di'nirbe shows
a low level. fn thie period, the insect
affecte the internodee which are verv
near by the soil, that ie those between the collet and the merieteme
(Fig. I
When the attack is

").

Fig. 1 a, b, c Attack of Gireudiella in- plantlet and gtem (Oricfurc on the reed
gi"al)
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the meristems can be damaged and the reed plantlets can stop
their grorrth.
For the following steps_ in the vegetative period of the reedo the egqe
are laid on the stem internbdes at variJus interials ,i-rrtt.ouoiiry *rin"if"
growth and the development of the plant, the attack beins founi to move
more and more to the top (Fig. r b). Because the insect ir p"-"u""t in the reed
intense,

Fig.2-The looL of the reed

gtem efter the appearance

silults (Origind)

of

Giraudieila

i''rwa

its egg! throughout the vegetative period, one reed stem showa
attacked internodee at the end of thi autumn. The fact that the attack
occnrs
ne-ar_ th_e top of the etem seems to be determined by the
-p_e5rna-nenlly
gradual lignification of the basal internodes which, thus, are no more favourable to the development of the ingect.
- The adulte apiear on the steme at varioue intervals depending on the
time when the eggs were laid by the adults of the previous gCneration.
Both on thi-reed stem and the young planto tLe insect"produces distor.
tioue of the wall under the form of internal galls (Fig. I c). TLey are as great
ae a _wheat eeed, being extremely lignified and rugous at their outside (Fig. 2).
I"ride the internode, they are fispoeed circularly or under the form of a itrip
orientated to the length of the axis of the reed stem (Fig. I c). The galle ari
monolocular with thin wallg (0,3
mm.) which resiit the breaking and
-0,4
bursling very well. There is only one
adult developing in one gall. The aierage
number of the galle on an internode amounts to 15
They grow solitarily
or together, but every gall preservee itg individuality -24,
(Fig. I c). On the outside,
the prelence of the insect on the etem is rendered evident by the small elliptic
blots (Fig. I b) which are even anil lightly browned, being 10
mm. l-ong
and I -1,5 nm. wide. Until the adults appear, the attack -15
ig not vieible
becauge of the hull of the foliar apparatus which covers the whole length of
the reed etem. When the adulte ippearo the pupa cutE a perfectly circular
vent of an average fiameter of I mm, into the wall of the etem which gets a
plot^s and i1 layg

4-B
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pierced look (Fig. f b). The last pupal exuviae accompaly-the adult until
ihis comee out of the gall, continuing to adhere to the wall of the stem under
the form of small hornso after which the attack is quite easily identified.
Until the laying of eggs, the adults are generally less lively. But they
resist low temperaiures very well in the years when springs are early, and are
present
in the reed plota even from the beginning of Mq-ch.
The Eoolutioe eycb, the Detselopment Steps anil the Number oJ Yeaily
Genera,tions of Adults.
Thougb- Girauiliella inclusa is present in the reed plots of Danube delta
about the whole vegetative period of the reed under the local climatic condi'
tions, it has but two yearly generations of adults, namely the spring and the
autumn generation of aduitJ(Fig. 3 and 4). The permanent presence,of this
pest in the reed plots is accounted for by the fact that the adults belongilg
io a generation appear on the internodes of the stem at various intervals
during a long timeo the phenomenon depending on the moment the eggs have
been laid by the previous generation. The inveetigations on the field and the
laboratory analysis point out, at the same timeo that the eggs laid at one
time on the same internode do not develop uniformely eo that the first adult
which comes out from these eggs is finally found to have an advance of 30
-35
days as compared to the last one. The phenomenon seems to be determined,
beside many other causes, by the different consistency of the stem wall along
the internode the mitldle part of which determineso because of its more loose
tissues, an earlier development of the egge than the baeal parts.
The first generation of adults of Giraudiella inclusa develops on the old
existing reed and results from the eggs laid the previous year by the summer
generation of adults. During the cold 6eason, this generation spends the winter
in the larval stage and quite seldom as pupa.
The larval stage lasts three months, on an averageo to which about
four months of hibernation are addeil. From the end of Februarv and the
beginning of March, the larva traneforms grailually into pupa the development of which lastso on an average, 25 days.
from
- The appearance of adults takes place early in the spring and lasts days,
the beginning of March to the first ten days of May (Fig. 4). After 2
-3 from
the female starts her laying of eggs on the reed plantlets newly sprung
the ground. On the ground, this generation finds the reed in a young development state, thus it will infeet the internodes beginning from the base to the
middle of the stem. The eggs are laid dispereedly undel the hull of the foliar
apparatus.,The larvae appear 20
days after the laying of eggs and they
-25
get gradually into the wall of the
stem producing internal ga[s. According
to the moment the eggs were laido beginning from Juneo these larvae transform gradually into pupae.
In June-July and the first half of August, the adults of the summer
generation are found to appear in the reed plots. Just like the previoue generation, thel lay their eggs under the hull oflhe foliar apparatuJ. This generation finde the reed in its maximum growth and developmento in the blooming
and fruit bearing state, 60 that it wif infest the internodes between the miilrtle
and the top-of the reed stems. The fact is noted that the eggs are no more
laid on the basal internodes because of the lignification of tle tigsues. After
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the ev-olutive cycle and the time required by ttre differen

Girouitietta iturusa- ,o" n"lt-":?"ir-'"rT,r::li:: and the number of the yearly
senerations of adults

the attack of the adults of the spring generation and that of the adults belonging to the summer generationf thJreed stem shows 3-5 internodes which
are comp-letely safe, thereafter the attack of each generation can be identified
quite easily. when c_oming the winter the summer-generation presents larvae
Iloqu stages of development are different. Next spring, they tr^ansform gradually into pupag and adults, whence the evolutiv"
starts again. "
"y"i""a emall iumber of the
the
years
when
autumna
are
very
laieo
_ _ PoT"g
belongrag t_o t_hi9 ge_neration can appear until the coming of the winter
ld"ll.
(in November), which leads to an additional infeetation of the-reed plantlete
newly sprung from the ground (Fig. 3).
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The Intensity anil the Frequency of the Anack

The determinations were canied out on 100 reed stems. The results

concern the reed of the biotope no. 2 floode6 'ogrind'oo no. 4 'omlagtini", no. 8

floating ooplaur" and no. 10 nsiritur6", which are thebasisof the reed stock.
fhelntensity and the frequency ofthe attack was studied under various
hydro-pedo-climaiic conditionsf the i96B year being co,mpared to L969. unlike
the l9?i9 year -abundant precipitations, high flood for_a long time, late
spring and cool summer the 1968 year was characterized b_y little_ precipitations,- a low level of the flooding waters, an early epring' a hot and draughty
summer (Table 1).
As shown by the data included in Table no. 2, 20o/o of the reed stems
were found to be attacked, on an average' in 1968, as compared to only Bo/o
in 1969. The remark is thus made that one of the beet conditions for the development of Girauiliella inclusa is as low a level of the floofi_ng water6_ as
polsible together with early and warm springs which allow - the_ precocious
heo"lop*eit of the insect and the infest'atioi of the reed plantleis even in
the first vegetative stages.
By observing the distributiono by number, of the galls on the reed
etem and the number of the internodes attacked by the adulte of every gene'

t?68 Alft t?4e

Table I

Comparative data for 1968 ancl 1969 conc€f,ning tle hydrological and climatic
for the reed plots of the Oetrov Maliuc zone and the conplex of $ontea
conditione
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-Theconditions' and frequency-of. Girduliclh; irclusa attack under
and crtrnatrc
reed plots or ihe oeirov
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ration during tbe v_egetativ_e period of the reed, the following conclusions are
drawn out of the data incluiled in Table no. 3:
during the vegetative periodo- Girauiliella inclusa attacke very intensely by means of ite eummer generation of adulte;
the number_of
coming from the egg. laid by the adulte
-galls
of the -though
su'rrmer genera_tion, whic[
appeared'i" August, is"Linimnm, the frequency of the attacked internodes iJ the highestl
the studied reed ecot)Tes,
the most EenEitive to the attack
- out ofseemg
of Girauiliella
to be the biotope -no. 4 *mlagtini' while the most resistant is th'e biotope no. B floating ap1aur".
spring generation of €irauili,ella incluso adults generally attack
, rced
-.a,h:
the
biotopes such as no. 2 flooded 'ogrind." and. no. 8 "ilaur' ruhile th"
s.ummer gen_eration attacks the biotopee sirch as no. 4 "mlaqiinio' and no. l0
"siritur6o'. rn the case ofth-e biotop io.2 flooded'grind'situated on grounds
ooplaur", the atiack
of
9f. hig! Ievels _as well as the biotope no. 8 floatiig
Giraudiella inclusa is more intense during the eprinq-bei.oe" of the low level
of the flooding waters, and lees intenge -duriag-the-eummer and the autumn
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incluso- the intensity and the frequency of the attack pro4ucetl .by
Table 3
-Girauiliello
of reed. Average values for the period
the adults
of the spring generations

""

"""1?;ti]i"#d."s

not favourable
development of the insect.
The Geogrophicol Distribution anil the Damages Causeil by Girauiliella
inclusa in the Reeil Plots of Danube Deha.
The attacks of Girauiliella inclusa in the reed plots of Danube delta
ehow a generalized characteristic. Out of the very many ecotypes_ of reed
studiedo ihe most resistant to the attack ofthis insect proves to be the biotopes
such aE no. 8 floating otplaur" and no. l0 o'sirituri'0. For these biotopes' the
phenomenon seems to be determined by a more compact consistency of the
item wall as well as by an earlier impregnation of the plant tissues with silica.
The biotopes such as no. 2 flooded "grind" andn especially, no. 4 "mlagtini",

because the early maturation of the planto whose tissues are

to the

show a great responsiveness

to the attack of Girauiliella inclusa. For this

reason, the most important distribution area of this insect is that situated
upstream the Danube delta where the attack can affect up to 40o/o of the

total number of reed stems (Fig. 5).
Studying the effect of the attack of Girauiliella inclusa on the host
plant, losses in height up to 30o/o and in the weight of the mass of the reed
Etem up to 50o/o (table no.4) are noted as compared to the normally developed
plants. These damages result liom the breaking of the reed stems after the
maturation of the plant whose part attacked by this insect becomes very friable.

In this work data are given lorr"lroing the biology, the ecology, the
geographical distribution, the intensity and the frequency of the attack produced by Girauiliella inclusa cecidomyde in the reed plots of Danube delta.
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Data for 1968.

Fig.

5

-

Ghauiliella hlr;lusa

-

the digtribution area an4 the inteneity of the attack in the reed
plotr of Danub e delta
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under the local climatic conditions, this peet is shown to have two yearly
generations of adults, and the development of the ineect is found to bL pro'-

moted by the low level of t^hg floo$"g waters as well as by early and wirm
springs. In the reed. plots of Danube delta, the attacks of Eiraudi,ello inclusa
show a g-eneralized Characteristico the most important d.istribution area of
tlis,pest being howeve-r that situa_ted upstream ihe delta. rn the ye.rs when
the hydrological and climatic conditionJ are very favourable to th" develoom-ent of this pest, it can affect up to 40o/o of the total number of reed stem'g.
I'he moet intense attack is that of the summer generation of adultg. At
t.he same time, the reed biotopes such as no. B floiting "plauro' and no. l0
oosirituri" are shown to resist
the attack of this pert, *f,ildthe biotopes such
as no. 2 flooded "grind" and no. 4 "mlagtini" ale extremely sensitie to it.
GIRAUDIELLA INCLUSA (Frauenfeld)
Biologie, ecologie, areal geograflc, intensitatea gi frecvenla atacului in stuffuiile din Delta Dun6rii.

REZUMAT

ln lucrare se expun date cu.privire la biologia, ecologia, arealul geografic,
intensitatea 9i frecvenljr atacului produs de cecidomyidil Girauilietk iict"si
in stuffuiile din Delta Dunirii. Se lrati cE in condigiile climatice locale, aceet
drunitor prezinti anual doui generagii de adulli 9i
d"rrroltarea ineectei
"i de primiveri timpurii
este favorizati de nivel}-l scaiz_ut il apelor de inundatie gi
9i calde. In etuferiile din Delta Du'rrE"ii, Girauilielia i""t"ii produce .tico"i
cu caracter generalizat. Zona de masivi rr.spindire a acesiui drunitor o
f'ormeazi insi partea din amonte a deltei. ln-anii cu conditii hidrologice gi
pentru dezvoltarea acestui diunitor, el piate afecti pini
:[a"Ji"",.optim,e
la 40o/o din totalul firelor de stuf. Cel mai intens atac este p"-odoe de eener;tia
adullilor de_vari. se mengioneazi totodati cd biotopnriie de stufi (prJ",
plutitor).9i l0 (snrntuli) sint rezistente la atacul aceitui diunitor, pe'cind
biotopurile de stuf 2 (grind inundat) gi 4 (mlagtini) sint intens infest:ate.
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